Parents may update their primary language in ParentVUE. By updating this field, parents receive communications in their selected language through some LCPS applications and provides an opportunity for schools to engage in meaningful, two-way communication with families.

➤ Note: Interpretation and Translation services may still be required

**LOGIN TO PARENTVUE**

1. In your web browser go to [https://portal.lcps.org](https://portal.lcps.org).
2. Click on *I am a parent*.
3. Enter your username and password and click on *Login*.

**SELECT LANGUAGE ON THE MY ACCOUNT TAB**

1. Click *My Account*.
2. Select the correct language in the *Primary Language* field and click *Update Account*.
The District ParentVUE pages have resources to help you activate your ParentVUE account. Frequently Asked Questions and downloadable Quick Reference Guides are available to guide you through the process and help navigate the system.

Each school has dedicated staff to help parents with their accounts. Go to your school’s website and click on the ParentVUE Global icon to find names and phone numbers of staff who can help you.
Parents may update their primary language in ParentVUE. By updating this field, parents receive communications in their selected language through some LCPS applications and provides an opportunity for schools to engage in meaningful, two-way communication with families.

Note: Interpretation and Translation services may still be required.

LOGIN TO PARENTVUE APP AND SELECT MY ACCOUNT

1. Log into the ParentVUE mobile app.

2. Tap My Account.
SELECT PRIMARY LANGUAGE

1. Select the correct language in the Primary Language field and tap Update.

**PARENTVUE HELP**

The District ParentVUE pages have resources to help you activate your ParentVUE account. Frequently Asked Questions and downloadable Quick Reference Guides are available to guide you through the process and help navigate the system.

Each school has dedicated staff to help parents with their accounts. Go to your school’s website and click on the ParentVUE Global icon to find names and phone numbers of staff who can help you.